SwIM Kit Instructions
The San Jacinto River Authority (SJRA) would like to thank you and your group for your participation in the
SwIM Program. The success of this educational program is a direct reflection of the ever-increasing
dedication and enthusiasm our volunteers display on a continual basis. Your involvement will ensure
continued water quality protection in and around the Lake Conroe watershed, and for that we are
sincerely grateful. We look forward to potentially working with you and your group again on our endless
quest to grow the SwIM Program and provide water education to the public.
The SwIM kit contains all necessary supplies to install forty (40) medallions. If you and your group wish
to mark more than forty (40) stormwater inlets, please note that in the additional notes section of the
SwIM Application.
Materials in SwIM kit:
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

Instructions
Carrying bucket
Non-latex gloves
Safety Glasses
Two safety cones

6.
7.
8.
9.
10.

Three safety vests
One wire brush
SwIM medallions
Caulk gun
Three tubes of adhesive

Instruction for applying SwIM medallions:
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.

8.
9.
10.

Think about safety first and foremost.
Put on safety vest, glasses and gloves before starting.
Place safety cones on both sides of stormwater inlet, so that cones a clearly visible to traffic.
Designate one person to watch for traffic at all times.
Use wire brush to clean a patch of concrete, the size of the medallion. The application area should
be centered on the top of the stormwater inlet.
Use caulk gun and apply glue to the back of the medallion in a spiral pattern.
Place the medallion at the center of the stormwater inlet (facing towards the street). Press firmly
against the medallion so that adhesive will properly adhere to the concrete. Do not place
medallion on metal stormwater inlet lid.
Pick up all materials and place back in SwIM kit bucket.
Map location, using the supplied “Arc GIS collector app.”
Return bucket with safety gear and all unused stormwater inlet marking materials to:
a. San Jacinto River Authority-Lake Conroe Division
b. 1577 Dam Site Road
c. Conroe TX 77304.

